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Em7                                                                                Cadd9
Come into the holy place    and find yourself      face to face with him
Em7                                                                                 Cadd9
Come into the holy place    and find yourself      face to face with him
                                Em7 
Cause nothing can separate you from His love 
                            Cadd9
And no one can snatch you from His hands
              Em7 
So come in         come in 
                                 Cadd9
and find yourself     face to face  to  face to face to face    
         Em7 
come in   come in 
                                 Cadd9
and find yourself     face to face    to   face to face      with him
 Em7                               Cadd9    Em7                                   Cadd9
Falling on your knees in worship     Falling on your knees in praise
Em7                                                  Cadd9
Face to face   to   face to face  to   face to face   with Him
Em7                                                   Cadd9
Face to face   to   face to face  to   face to face   with Him
Em7                                                                  Cadd9
Come into the holy place and find yourself    face to face with him



Em7         Cadd9                       Em7         Cadd9
Worship                worship and praise
                    Em7                                                Cadd9
Those who worship shall worship in Spirit and Truth
                     
 
                   Em7                                              Cadd9
Those who worship shall worship in Spirit and Truth
                                             Em7
So come in   so come in    so come in   so come in  
                      Cadd9
to the holy of holies      and find yourself
Em7                                                                 Cadd9    Em7
Face to face  to   face to face  to  face with Him
                      Cadd9     Em7                       Cadd9      Em7           
Lord you are worthy               Lord you are worthy
                       Cadd9                                          Em7                 
Lord you are worthy of my worship     you are worthy of my praise
             Cadd9                                              Em7
you are worthy    of my worship      you are worthy of my praise
      Cadd9
Oh God  your worthy  your worthy   your worthy 
         Em7                                                                               Cadd9
your  worthy   your worthy  your worthy  your worthy    your worthy    oh 
God
             Em7                                                                           Cadd9
you are worthy  your worthy  your worthy     your worthy    oh God
                     Em7                   Cadd9                                                 Em7
Your worthy of my wor...........ship  Lord Jesus You are worthy my praise
Cadd9                              Em7     Cadd9                                    Em7  Cadd9
I come in    with a thankful heart      I come in    with a thankful heart
Em7                                                       Cadd9 
Face to face   to face to face   to face to face
Em7                                                       Cadd9 
Face to face   to face to face   to face to face
Em7                                                       Cadd9 
Face to face   to face to face   to face to face



 
 
 
 
 
 


